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Abstract 

Introduction To avoid injury to the perineal branches of the pudendal nerve (PN) during urinary 

incontinence sling procedures, a thorough knowledge of the course of these nerves is essential. 

The dorsal nerve of the clitoris (DNC) may be endangered when performing the retropubic 

(tension-free vaginal tape) procedure as well as the inside-out and outside-in transobturator 

tape procedures. The purpose of this study was to identify the anatomical relationships of the 

DNC to the tapes placed during the procedures mentioned and to determine the influence of 

body variations.  

Methods The cadaver body mass index (cBMI) [weight (kg) / length (m²)] was determined on 

unembalmed cadavers. Sub-urethral tape procedures were performed by a registered urologist 

and gynecologist on a sample of 15 females; six retropubic, seven inside-out and nine outside-in 

transobturator tapes were inserted. After embalmment, dissections were completed and 

distances measured between the DNC to the tapes placed.  

Results In general the trajectory of the outside-in tape was closer to the DNC than with the 

other tapes. A weak and non-significant correlation was found between the cBMI and the 

distance between the trajectory of the inside-out tape and the tension-free vaginal tape, but 

not the outside-in tape to the DNC.  

Conclusion The findings suggest that the inside-out tape is less likely to injure the DNC as 

compared to the outside-in procedure, regardless of the cBMI. Future studies on larger samples 

will be desirable to verify these findings.   
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Summary The dorsal nerve of the clitoris was found to be closer to the outside-in tape than the 

inside-out tape regardless of cadaveric BMI. 

Introduction 

Thorough knowledge of the course and branching pattern of the pudendal nerve (PN) is 

indispensable to prevent injury to these nerves during the performance of urinary incontinence 

sling procedures. The following sub-urethral tape procedures have been associated with injury 

to the dorsal nerve of the clitoris (DNC) and were considered in this study [1-5]: the outside-in 

transobturator tape (TOT); inside-out transobturator tape (TVT-O) and tension-free vaginal 

tape/retropubic tape (TVT).  

The retropubic tension-free vaginal tape was the first suburethral tape procedure introduced in 

1996 by Ulmsten et al [6]. As a result of various complications [7-11], the outside-in 

transobturator procedure was developed in 2001 by Delorme [12] in an attempt to decrease 

bladder, bowel and neurovascular injuries. In 2003 De Leval [13] modified the outside-in 

procedure in women to an inside-out approach. 

Following transobturator surgery, patients will sometimes present with transient or long 

standing symptoms of perineal pain or hypersensitivity and dyspareunia. The association of 

these symptoms with involvement of the DNC might not be recognized and therefore 

underreported by surgeons. Entrapment of the DNC, after tensioning of the tapes, against the 

inferior pubic ramus as the nerve courses along the posteromedial border of the inferior pubic 
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ramus may possibly be responsible for dyspareunia. Injury to the DNC, along the medial border 

of the inferior pubic ramus has been implied by Delorme et al [14] and may influence 

postoperative sexual function.  However, studies on sexual functioning after mid-urethral sling 

placement have not been conclusive [15, 16].   

Various researchers and clinicians concluded that a higher rate of thigh and perineal pain 

existed in the group undergoing a transobturator tape, compared to those undergoing a 

retropubic sling [1, 17]. Pudendal neuropathic pain associated with indirect nerve compression 

due to incorrect placement of the tapes has also been described [1,17]. 

High BMI was found to be more frequently associated with the occurrence of urinary 

incontinence [18, 19] and therefore possibly more likely to be in need of a sub-urethral tape 

procedure, no studies could be found in the literature demonstrating variance in outcome of 

these procedures with BMI.  

The aim of this study was to identify anatomical relationships to each performed procedure by 

measuring distances between the closest points of the DNC and to the tapes placed. The 

influence of cadaveric body mass index (cBMI) on these measurements was noted. 

As the transobturator needles follow opposite trajectories, the authors hypothesize that the 

needles will pass further from the DNC during the inside-out procedure, but closer to the DNC 

during the outside-in procedure, rendering entrapment of the nerve more likely. These 

distances may increase or decrease with increasing cBMI. The null hypothesis were that there 

were no difference between the distances from the DNC to the sub-urethral tapes placed and 

the cBMI had no correlation with these distances.  
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Materials and methods 

The study was conducted at the University of Pretoria, Department of Anatomy and was 

approved by the Student Ethics Committee of the University of Pretoria (S56/2012, approved 

June 25, 2012). Selected sub-urethral tape procedures were performed by a registered urologist 

and gynecologist on a sample of 15 females (ages 20-89 years) from African and European 

descent. Six retropubic tapes were placed according to the technique introduced by Ulmsten et 

al [6]. Seven inside-out transobturator tapes were inserted according to the technique 

described by de Leval [13] and nine outside-in transobturator tapes were placed according to 

the technique described by Ridgeway et al [20]. The TVT and TVT-O slings that were inserted 

were donated by one company and the TOT slings were donated by a second company. It was 

thus inserted dependent on availability. Figure 1 indicates the trajectory of the needles inserted 

to place various tapes to the DNC.  
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Figure 1. Trajectory of the transobturator and retropubic trocar needles in transobturator sling placement 

 

Dissections were performed on embalmed cadavers placed in the lithotomy position on the 

right side. Shrinkage and swelling of cadaver tissue were considered minimal as dissections 

were performed in a contained area.  

Skin and fat were removed to visualize the area from the labia majora to the obturator area 

where the tapes exited. The ischiocavernosus muscle was reflected inferiorly to visualize the 

medial border of the inferior pubic ramus and to find the DNC related to the posteromedial 

border of the ramus. Blunt dissection was carried out to determine the position of the tapes 
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placed.  Measurements were taken between the closest distances from the DNC to the tapes 

inserted. Linear regressions were performed to indicate the influence of cBMI on the distances 

between the DNC to the various sub-urethral tapes placed. One-way ANOVA tests were 

performed to determine statistical differences between the distances from the DNC to the 

various tapes placed existed. ANOVA tests were also done to indicate if significant differences 

existed between the 3 groups 

The cBMI [weight (kg) / length (m)2] was calculated using the length and weight of the cadavers, 

which were measured upon arrival of the unembalmed bodies at the university. The correlation 

of the cBMI on the measurements (between the DNC to the tapes placed) was determined. 

Results 

The distances measured between the closest points of the DNC to the mesh tape placed were 

noted for each embalmed cadaver and the basic statistical analysis is represented in Table 1. 

Differences in the bony frame between the African and European cadavers were not taken into 

account as the sample was too small to perform statistical analysis on the individual groups. 

It was evident that the outside-in tape (figure 2) was often closer to the DNC than the inside-

out (figure 3) tapes placed. The mean distance between the inside-out tape and the DNC was 

17.81 mm ± 5.18 mm and from the outside-in tape to the DNC, 14.64 mm ± 7.71 mm.  
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Table 1. cBMI and distances (in mm) between the DNC to the tapes inserted  

Population groups 

(Ancestry)  

Age cBMI Procedures done: 

TOT  to DNC 
(n=9) 

TVT to DNC 
(n=6) 

TVT-O to DNC 
(n=7) 

1. European 65 22.97   7 

2. European 52 16.69   16.1 

3. European 77 32.25*  >30 22.8 

4. European 23 21.83  21.9 19.1 

5. European 62 17.12  >30 20.4 

6. European  87 22.44 4.9 >30  

7. European 79 21.68  15.7 20.4 

8. European 60 25.65* 7.4   

9. European 81 17.19 20.1  18.9 

10. European 38 24.57 21.5   

11. European 89 15.81 7.1   

12. European 70 23.09 23.4 22.4  

13. African 30 18.68 22.9   

14. African 20 15.38 15.2   

15. African 22 21.63 7.6   

Descriptive statistics Mean: 14.46a 20.0a 17.81 

SD: 7.71 3.73 5.18 

Range: 4.9-23.4 15.7-22.4 7.0-22.8 

A cBMI ≥25.5kg/m² is indicated by a * (high cBMI to obese group). The sample size is indicated by the n value 
a 

: indicates a statistical significant difference between groups (p=0.0177) 
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Figure 2. Distance between the dorsal nerve of the clitoris and the outside-in tape. 

Orange pins indicates the dorsal nerve of the clitoris. 

 

 

Figure 3. Distance between the dorsal nerve of the clitoris and the inside-out tape. 

Orange pins indicates the dorsal nerve of the clitoris. 
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In the retropubic tape cases the trocar needle passed more than 30 mm from the DNC in three 

of the six cases and in this way kept a clear distance from it.  For the remaining three cases, the 

distance between the DNC and the retropubic sling had a mean value of 20 mm ± 3.73 mm. The 

one-way ANOVA test showed a statistical significant difference between the TOT to DNC as 

compared to the TVT to DNC distance (p = 0.0177). The significant differences could be even 

more pronounced, as some of the values exceeded 30 mm, but 30 mm was used to perform 

statistical analysis.  

Most (8/15) of the females had a normal cBMI (18.6-25 kg/m2), five had a low cBMI (≤18.5 

kg/m2) and two were classified as obese (≥25 kg/m2). When performing an Ordinary least 

squares regression, no significance were found between the cBMI to the distances from the 

DNC to the tapes placed. A weak negative correlation (r=-0.06 and r2 0.00) existed between 

cBMI and the distance from the TOT to DNC. A weak positive correlation (r=0.20 and r2=0.04) 

existed between the cBMI and the distance from the TVT to DNC, and lastly, a weak positive 

correlation (r=0.18 and r2=0.03) existed between the cBMI and the distance from the TVT-O to 

DNC.   This study found that there were no statistical significant differences in the distance 

between the DNC and the tapes placed.  

Discussion 

The outcomes of this study imply that the TVT procedure is least likely to injure the DNC than 

the other tapes placed. The inside-out transobturator sling appear to be further from the DNC 

than those placed by the outside-in route, although not statistically significant, regardless of 

BMI. Achtari et al. [21] also found no statistical difference between the TOT and TVT-O 
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procedures when the distances between the tapes and the DNC were measured. The distance 

between the tape and the DNC was 11 ± 3 mm and 12 ± 4 mm in the TVT-O and TOT procedures 

respectively. In this study, the distances between the TVT-O and TOT procedures were 17.81 ± 

5.18 mm and 14.46 ± 7.71 mm respectively. The authors speculate that these differences could 

be due to variations in the bony pelvis, as research has shown that differences exist between 

black and white individuals. [20, 22, 23] 

Delmas [24] inserted transobturator tapes in ten French female cadavers. The DNC was 

described to lie close to the inferior pubic ramus. He speculated that the pudendal nerve 

branches could be damaged while trying to locate the inferior border of the obturator foramen 

during the inside-out procedure. When these techniques are performed correctly, no 

neurovascular structures should be damaged. This statement corresponds to results found by a 

study performed by Montoya et al. [25]. They describe the position of the dorsal nerve of the 

clitoris in relation to the perineal membrane. As the nerve courses superficial to the perineal 

membrane and the needle passes deep to the membrane, the tape should remain some 

distance from the nerve [25].  

Keeping a safe distance from the DNC might not always be as simple, as the performance of 

these procedures is dependent on the experience of the operator. It is well known that the 

bony framework of the pelvis differs amongst individuals, populations and with stature. Several 

authors have found that individuals of African ancestry have a smaller pelvic bony frame and 

also a narrower ischiopubic ramus which could render the PN branches more exposed. On the 
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other hand, standard needles designed for European population groups, could endanger these 

nerves. [20, 22, 23].  

An interesting observation, that needs further investigation, was observed regarding BMI. It 

was noted that the distance between the outside-in tape and the DNC decreased with 

increasing cBMI, while the distance between the inside-out tape and the DNC increased with 

increasing cBMI.  

The findings of this study suggest that the TVT procedure is the least likely to injure the DNC 

whereas the inside-out tape could be safer than the outside-in procedure, regardless of the BMI 

of the patient.  

Limitations of this study included dissections to determine the distance from the retropubic 

tape to the perineal branches, deep to the levator ani muscle were not performed.  Differences 

in the bony frame between the African and European cadavers were not taken into account as 

the sample was too small to perform statistical analysis on the groups individually. Dissections 

were only carried out on the right side as these cadavers were also used in the training of 

medical students. This study should be reproduced on a bigger sample size to produce accurate 

reflections of the influence of BMI on the distances between tapes placed and the DNC. 
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